Post Distribution Report: Report on the Distribution of ITN which were donated to Kalene Hospital by
the Against Malaria Foundation
We are grateful to Dr Ken Elam and the “Against Malaria Foundation” for organizing the fundraising and
donation of 500 insecticide treated nets (ITN) to Kalene Hospital.
This was the first time the hospital had received nets, and we were keen to work on effective ways to distribute
nets to those who had the greatest needs.
They were distributed in the following ways
1) Distribution to villages located near the hospital.
One of the problems with mosquito net distribution in the area in the past has been nets being sold on into
Angola and the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). We therefore met with Chief Nyakaseya to plan how
best to distribute the nets. The Chief agreed that his staff would visit houses at a later date to check that the nets
were being correctly used. The distribution of nets was preceded by a community malaria sensitization program
which included speeches from the chief, the hospital and other community representatives. Local drama clubs
were also involved in the sensitization program. 300 nets were distributed in this way. They were all signed for
by the recipients, and appropriate follow-up was arranged.
a) Distribution at Nyakaseya School -250 nets
The following photos were taken during the distribution of nets at Nyakaseya primary and intermediate school.
The photos show the community education/ group sensitization program. The importance of avoiding malaria in
pregnancy was emphasized and the first priority in the distribution of nets was to ensure that all pregnant
mothers in the village were supplied with a net.

Chief Nyakaseya (in Orange) with Clement the Hospitals Program Officer for Malaria (in white) and David
Mackie the community health chairman (in Green)

Malaria education. Making the most of the shade of a Mango tree

Malaria education: We discussed different steps to prevent and treat malaria. Education is essential as many in
the community do not see the need to be using mosquito nets.

In this drama one couple correctly using a mosquito net, and the other family refused to use a net. The mother
develops malaria while pregnant and delivers a small baby who has other health problems.

Drama group in action

Net being signed for (the women who is crouching down and wearing blue is writing her name into an ITN
exercise book before receiving her net).

b) Distribution in Ikelenge Village – 50 nets
The hospital malaria team combined with a local drama group to provide education on the use of nets. The
emphasis was on education rather than on net distribution. However the opportunity was taken to distribute a
further 50 nets, again with an emphasis on providing nets for pregnant mothers.

Drama providing education on the correct use of malaria nets in Ikelenge.

2) Distribution to other high risk groups: Patients with Malnutrition and HIV infection
This included the distribution of nets to children with malnutrition and to patients with HIV infection. 70 nets
were distributed in this way. The photos show patients receiving their nets. The patients were talked with
individually and then supplied with nets by one of our hospital staff who is working in the ART (antiretroviral
treatment) program

Obby, our Program Data Clerk with patients receiving their nets

Many were very happy to be provided with an ITN

Discussing the correct use of a malaria net

Nets being given to families with malnourished children

3) Placement of nets in Kalene Mission Hospital.
Two wards had new mosquito nets placed
This included 70 nets being hung. These nets help to prevent sick patients from catching malaria while in
hospital. The use of nets in the hospital also provides an opportunity to teach patients about the importance of
using an ITN at home

Clement, our malaria program officer, and Grace (in blue) assessing a patient in the children’s ward who is
having a quinine infusion for cerebral malaria. Note the newly hung nets.

Nets in place in men’s ward

Nets being used in men’s ward
4) Donation of nets to families when children were admitted to hospital with malaria
Perhaps the person at greatest risk of catching malaria is someone who has malaria now. We therefore decided
that we should offer an ITN to families of children who were admitted to hospital with moderate to severe
malaria. As part of the treatment of malaria we discussed the use of an ITN and asked parents of children
admitted to hospital if they had a net at home. When there was no net for the child to use, and the family agreed
to use an ITN appropriately, a net was given to the family prior to discharge from hospital. 60 nets were
distributed in this way.

Boyd, the Hospitals Data Clerk with the book documenting the distribution of ITN

We would like to thank all those who contributed to the distribution of the nets. Our special thanks go to the
“Against Malaria Foudation” to Ken Elam and to those who donated to the Against Malaria foundation. Our
thanks also goes to the malaria team and hospital staff at Kalene.
John Woodfield
On behalf of Kalene Hospital

